mattress or pacing the few steps to and fro—to rest—paced in my stocking
feet so as not to wake the good neighbours.
At daylight a distant clanging. It came toward me with an increasing
roar until the tumult seemed to rock the very jail and it must fall of its
own insane weight. The door to the cell suddenly flew open with a re-
verberating clang following all the others by electrical release. The tumult
died in echoes.
The narrow paved passage connecting my cage with the other cages
was there in front. I could now go out into that. A tin cup of Brown's
chicory appeared at a little door set in the bars—a piece of Brown's bread
beside it. I tasted his liquid and swallowed a bit of his bread. Without
choking.
After a while my next door comrade came to say Hello. He had the
morning paper. It gets to the cells too.
There were our pictures.
'Say,' he said, 'you got a swell girl. She sure stands by you.'
'Yes, she sure does.'
'Well,' he said, 'it's something not to be in here for nothing. You got
something to tie to.'
'Trouble is she's tied up here too.'
'Aw, they won't do nothing to her though. They'll let 'em go all right.'
'Will they?' I said. CI wonder why? The sheriff said he couldn't do any-
thing for his own mother in the circumstances.'
'Yeah!'
'What are you in here for?' I asked.
'Me? SellJTi' a little likker. Second time. Say, I got a swell girl myself/
he went on. 'Do you know what she done?'
'No, what?'
'You see that place out there where visitors come to see us fellows?'
I looked and saw a broad space with a shower on one side where an
inmate might go, stand up and converse through a screen wire with some-
one standing in the outer space. You could have pushed a pencil through
the screen but that is about as big as anything that would go through.
'You see, she hears that I'm in, from the papers. She comes up out
there and they calls me. Then I goes out to see her. She watches the
warden go away. "Stand up close, Jimmy," she says. I stands up close.
Say! She unbuttons the bosom of her dress and what do you think she's
got in there between 'em? Guess?'
'I couldn't.'
'A quart, by God! A quart!
'The warden goes by and she waits. Then she slips me three straws out
of her pocket. "Go to it, Jimmy," she says, "go to it. It'll do you good,
besides helpin* you." And I slips them straws into the stuff and I takes it
all. Say! Can you beat that?'
*No?' I said, 'I don't believe anybody could beat that.'
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